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Jktriage

isn't top Program targets couples
entering
second
marriages
priority in marriage
By Cindy Wooden
Catholic News Service
VATICAN CITY - While the sexual life of married couples has a real
value, it cannot b e the basis for a lasting marriage, Pope J o h n Paul II said.
„ "Every healthy psychology and philosophy of love is in agreement" that
marriage must b e based on the total
commitment of die husband and wife
to each odier, the pope said.
Continuing a series of general audience talks on die laity's role in the
church, Pope J o h n Paul said last
month most Catholics are called to a
life of holiness through "the union of
faithful love," the generation of children and the Christian education of
their offspring." T h e church is convinced Uiat marriage is an important vocation to holiness, he said, even though it is "shake n today by t h e influence of some
currents of thought fed by the hedonism spreading in every society."

In die church's view, "the love of
Christ is die source and foundation
of die love which unites husband and
wife," h e said. It is a "true conjugal
love and not only an instinctive impulse."
"Today sexuality is frequently ex :
alted to a point that obscures the profound nature of love," the pope said.
"Certainly, the sexual life has its
own real value, which cannot be undervalued, b u t it is a limited value
which is not enough to b e the foundation of the matrimonial union," he
said.
T h e t r u e love of husbands a n d
wives is made concrete in their mutual support and generous dedication
to each other, the pope said.
Through the sacrament of matrimony, h e said, "Jesus Christ, with his
absolutely faithful love, gives Christian
spouses the strength of fidelity and
makes them able to resist die t e m p
tation of separation, which is so widespread and seductive today."

Challenges of remarrying to be explored in seminar
FAIRPORT — Challenges facing remarried people can b e numerous and
unique, noted J o h n DeMott.
' T h e r e can be interference from an
ex-spouse o r in-law; or issues of money
driven by separate maintenance payments o r support payments; o r visitation," said DeMott, a parishioner at St.
Moniea's-Ghurch in Rochester. H e a n d
his wife, J o A n n , r u n New Horizons, a
diocesan p r o g r a m for couples with at
least o n e partner who has been married
previously.
"It can create psychological stress on
a relationship if a spouse is writing a
check once a month to somebody from
the past, o r merging stepchildren with
children from a current relationship,"
DeMott added.
To help couples who experience such

difficulties, New Horizons is sponsoring a seminar by Dr. Dennis Boike tided
"Nurturing die Seed of Love," diis Tuesday, Sept. 20. T h e p r o g r a m will r u n
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at St. J o h n of
Rochester School, 10 Wickford Way.
Boike serves as director of Boike Marriage, Family and Individual Counseling, Inc. H e is a parishioner at Church of
die Transfiguration in Pittsford.
In addition to Boike's talk, the Sept.
20 event will include a prayer service,
refreshments and an opportunity to socialize with other remarried couples.
Registration for the program is $15
per couple, payable at the door. Those
who have questions or wish to pre-register may call Sylvia Mancuso at
716/328-3210, ext. 295.
- Mike Latona
BANQUET &
CONFERENCE
CENTER

WEDDING SOLOIST

Singing Traditional / Contemporary Music
Willing to help couples choose
musicforthe ceremony
Please Call 2 4 4 - 2 7 5 9

Where Can You Find
New Bridal Gowns
Discounted a ^ From
the Original Price?

At Cathy's Closet!
Country Club Plaza, Fairport
We offer personalized service in a
comfortable setting.
Also Available:
• Bridesmaid and
Mother of the
Bride Dresses
• Veils and Bridal
Hats {

Cathy Johnson,
owner 5 8 6 4 9 4 8

Open Mon.-Fri.,
10a.m.-8p.m.,
S a t , 10a.m.-5p.m.
Closed Sundays

HAVE YOUR WEDDING RECEPTION

By Chris Kissell
Catholic News Service

ST. PAUL, Minn. — Carrie Kemp says
she and husband Gary still had "real serious reservations about getting into another marriage" when they got engaged
after failed first marriages 12 years ago.
But after attending a church-run premarriage program they came out committed to each other and converts to the
program. Now they help others preparing for second marriages.
"If you don't work on a relationship,
it dies," Carrie said in an interview with
the Catholic Bulletin, St. Paul-Minneapolis
archdiocesan newspaper. "It may not die
in a divorce court, but it will die."
"In first marriages, 50 percent of all
couples divorce," said Notre Dame Sister
Adaire Lassonde. "But it's 64 percent in
second marriages. That says something
about people not being prepared." The
program focuses especially on the kinds
of challenges that confront people in
second marriages.
Sister Lassonde works at the Catholic
Center for the Separated and Divorced,
die archdiocesan agency whose pastoral
programs include preparation courses
for those entering second marriages.;
Since the premarriage program was
started in 1980, most of the 1,000-plus
couples coming into it have been referred by the archdiocesan tribunal.
People seeking to remarry in the
church contact t h e tribunal to see if
there are grounds for declaring their
first marriage null. Until recently, when
it granted an annulment to someone
considering remarriage, the tribunal had
made participation in the premarriage
program a requirement.
T h e policy of m a n d a t o r y participation had its pluses and minuses. Many of
those who attended came only because
they had to, and they were initially hostile as a result, the Kemps said.
Gary recalled the first time h e and
his wife led a program in the neighboring New Ulm diocese, where they lead
several weekend seminars a year.
716-346-2725

"We had to drive 100 miles just to get
there," he said. "When we arrived, we
found six couples, and every o n e of
them was madder than hell."
Carrie said by the end of the series of
sessions, most of the couples had come
to appreciate the program. Only o n e
couple did not find it helpful.
Sister Lassonde applauded a recent
tribunal decision to make the premarriage program voluntary and o n e option among several available.
But she said it will present a challenge
to the program. Instead of the tribunal,
"the pastors themselves will have to be
the initiators" encouraging people to
enter the program, she said.
T h e Kemps and Sister Lassonde
agreed that many of the challenges facing those entering a second marriage
echo those facing first-timers. They said
these include issues of conflict resolution, money management and potential
difficulties in interfaith marriages.
But there are other issues unique to
second marriages, they said. Topping
the list is the need to find c o m m o n
ground when one or both partners bring
children from a previous marriage into
the new union, as the Kemps did.
Sister Lassonde estimated that 80 percent of participating couples are in that
situation.
"We're telling them that their relationship witii tiiis person (diey are about
to marry) is the most important thing
in their lives, and they're telling us that
dieir relationship wiuh f-heir children has
always come first," Sister Lassonde said.
"How do we work this out?"
She said widowed people, who bring
their own baggage to second marriages,
also have benefited from the program.
"They kind of tend to sanctify their
old relationship ... It's a little more difficult for them to see that there's a different way to d o things," she said.
All three agreed that finding a mutual spirituality — whether Catholic or
otherwise — is the most important component of both the program and a successful second marriage.
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PLANNED BY PROFESSIONALS
Arena's can offer you a complete
wedding package. Appointments can
be arranged in the evening for your
convenience.
Carolyn Stiffler
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Free Home Inspection
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PARTYHOUSE
1MSE

Order Authentic Celtic a n d Claddagh
Wedding Bands direct from Ireland.
Available in several styles - Order Early
Gift selections for your wedding party
include: Belleek China, Royal Tara China,
Pewter, Glassware, Jewelry, and more.

We can send yourpurdmse anywhere in tiie U.S.

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

ROCHESTER'S MOST
ELEGANT PARTY HOUSE
AND BALLROOM
„ Redding Special*
r^vaifeile Friday evenings, Saturday
I - : ' aftemoons & Sundays
$1195 perperson. Includes buffet &
3uQuropeflbar
.^sewice charge Sfiax not included in price.)
.
*Mfairnuniof 100 peopled
^Previous reservations not included

ACCOMODATIONS
FOR 50-1500 PEOPLE
Choice Dates Available
1994 thru 1996

for

1020 MAPLE STREET • 4 3 6 - 2 1 1 2 •
ROCHESTER, NY 1 4 6 1 1
3821 Ridge Road West (cor./Elmgrove)

(716)2251050

